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FACTS REGARDING THE BONNEY MINE -BY -FHANK Vi. ROTh"R.

The Bonney mine at the present is well equipped with a double-drum
hoist, ample compressor capacity, housing, small tools, sorting plant,

sufficient
<,

and handle

without any expense or additional equipment, to mine and hoist
The development work done by yoU!'Com-

\
pany consists of a triple shaft, which is already down to the 700 foot level~

fully 200 tons daily.

The shaft is in fine condition, and of ample size, so when later on it be-
comes necessary to handle a thousand tons, it could be handled through the
same shaft. At present you will not need that capacity. underground

development work below the fifth level is opened up, and in a short time
about a hundred thousand tons of are will be just about ready to be mined~
It will require about six weeks more work before that ore can be mined

economically.
The future of the mine looks very big. The adjoining mine, the

"85" mine, belonging to the Calumet & Arizona Company, is in good are
at a depth of about a thousand feet, deeper, than your 700 foot level,
and I understand diamond drill holes have been put down another 600

feet, and are still in good are. The are submitted in your mine consists

of a block of are 750 feet long on both sides of No.2 shaft, Whereas
within the boundaries of your property the vein is over 3,000 feet in length
and shallow workings and open cuts on the surface shaw almost continually
good are, so you can expect a very large tonnage of are laterally on either
side of No.2 shaft. Aside from that,there will be tonnage that you can

expect below the 700 foot level. If you can operate and Wait until copper

comes to 15 cents, that will be letting silver lie as it is, your profit

will be nearly $20,000.00 a month. 200 tons daily may be the capacity of

your property for a year, but 8S further development and greater depth is

obtained, and other levels opened up, there is no reason why that property
can not produce fully 500 tons of ore a day, at a profit of anyWhere



from $4.00 to $6.00 a ton, accord~ng to how carefUlly it is sorted,

and how carefully it is mined.

I wish to say, in conclusion, that the Bonney Mine, as it
stands today, is one of the best mines of its class that I have

seen in 30 year's experience.



MR. O. COLCOOK ;rOllES I1EPOR'l' DELIVERED
ATA I4EETIlfGOFTHES'f'OO:KHO;LDERS Ol!'THE
PAOIPICOOFfER OoMPAJY 'IN LOS ANG~tES.
JULY 24, 1930, IN QOlfJUlIOTIOJ WI'tH R!!P OR'l'
BY aa. ROlER.

.... .. -
I won't detail the way I ma4e this, report, as Mr. Hoyer has told you )41'.

Ratliff's position, and my report 18 the llame, all to whether it would be

good or bad, it had to be accepted by Mr. Ratliff, and being a teOhnlcal

man. and not being very good on my teet, I put this in writing, and w111

read it.

the Pacifio oopper oompany, spending July 14th,15th &. 16th, 1930,prlnoipally

in the lDine, and through the oourtesy of the Of'f101als of' the "85" tl1Ma

pursuant to request, I v1s1ted and eXlWlinedthe Bonney)line 01'

of the QalUlDell&. A'1'bonaQomparlYI was aooorded the priVilege of a thorough

inspeotion of that mine tor the purpose of' studying oomparative oonditioNS

relating to veins at the two properties.

1ned the BonneyJu.ne property of the Paoif10 Qoppar Oompany,fewMr. Gate. W.

you wll1 r&Oall that in the latter part of I4l1roh,1929, 1 exam-

Burrows, personally, and upon the strength of that report be becamea

melDberof your Board of nl.rectors. This pre.ent examination has con-

f1rlDed1n every respect my initial defillitely expressed,op1nlon on the

great intrinsio ealue of the mine.
During the period fromApril 1, 1929, at the time of myf1rat

examination, to July 16, 1930, the mine haa.been developed from a dis-
jo1nted lot of workings, inadequately served by several small shafts,to

an eoonomicunit served by a s_oompartmentmain shaft of ample size and

with power, holsting and pulDp1ngequipment oapable of handling economl-

cally several bundred tons of ore pel' day, to a depth of 1500 feet 01' more.

The details of the mechanioal equipment have been more speoifioally de-

.eribed by your consulting engineer, and I believe it is suffioient tor

me to say that in myopinion the development and equ1plDentof the Bonney



.\',Mine bat been tho1'oughly, 800'-1II1o*11y and .rUolenUy pert01'lIl8<1,8n4 that

tbe lionel' luIa 'been '11011 .pent.

I taa the llbf11'ty at tbb pOlntl to 'IIlIAIr;e the rOllo'lll1ns 4t ..

8I'e.. lon., u.u.."lna it will be or the great"ll tntctreet to .U ot your

.tookholdera. on the l?'tb day of' July, the day of' my vldt to the "ao-
II1ne. I met there 11'. B. A. C1.rk. the oe..... l Manaser of' the Calumet
Ie Al'laona QOIllJilfUly, who WM mak1ns can 1naJ)ltotion tl'lP, and 1n the ClOUJ'se

Of 0\11'convortaUoA he Hlated c.l't;,~1n Inqubto. that haG come to h1m

trOll plnrUu In LoaAnge1ea,antagontatlc to the hettio Copper OOlllpany,

With the oVid.atintendoR of 1n,f\Wlns that (:OIllPcany. In effeot,hb anawe..

to the.o partle. 'II.. that every 00108<1 oroI'. olullll8a to have been ahip ..

, .. ,

ped bJ tbe ,acUlc Ooppe. Corpany bad p... ed through the amolter of hb

OOlllPIUlY Qnd tJul payment had been IlIlIlde to the "cUl0 Oopper OompaltYas

ebown by ita .meltw theeta, an" th.t 1iIl'q 1II1nothat could. sh1P •• a It baa,

ovet' eoO,DOC pound. or copper 1n lea. than d.1t tllOnth.,w.e out or the 1)70e·

peot claas, ud in ble opinion waa a developed mine.

\'he ohlef purpoa. of lIlYeulll1nation "8. ee determine tbe ore pos..
•lbl11tl.a of tbe gaolflc COppaI' Oompan¥'. property and part1cularly tbe
1mmeiU..lIe and tutW'e outlook .tthe BonneyMine.

Xh the Vba1nla l)18tr101l, neu :Lmrdabl11'ti\, New J4e:dco,the princi-

pal l'oOk t01"maUon In ..Mob the vela ocourl b a ,poat tb1ckDan of' and.. •

atta, which haa be.n Gut &ad tntl.'Uded by dlk •• or 1IIOfUlon1te and diorite·

haytqg tbel1'orl&!R In .ome Ve.' unchtJ'ly1ns 'bathoUth. During an In"

tena. pEll'lOd of r.u1t1oS,due to oontlnual IIlOV8l118ntleor Feat l'oele •••.••

anel colnolden'll wltb the follewlna. the lnt~a1on of' nhe OV@lylng

andee1te by 11he lIIOnlllonlte, a prlno.1pal 88rt •• 01' northeaa-sQuthwest

lIleSGr rraoture. wa. developed with parallel and lnter.ect1ng fracture ••

Tba•• fracture aone' afforded favorable ehannel, tor 1II11W:t>albe.r1ns
IIIIlgmaa and IOlutloml, witb the ..s.ult of the depodtlng of' tbe yew ••

n !'11Ui tbem today. '1'he 01"181nor tbe OJ'. 1n tlie Velna 18 deep ..aeatled

X haYe ione 101lQthat teobnlcal deaoitptlon beoauae tt 1a in
..2-





oorelating the widths of ore shown in the mapof stopa just

above the 600 level, a conservative estimate of the average width

of 01'& on and below the 600 foot level "a 10 feet.

'l.'hel"8has been a oonautent widening at the Bonneyvein fl'om the

lurface to the 700 toot level, -- the original oaloulation of this

mine wasmadeon three .and a half feet, -- and in TJf'I opinion the fur-

ther average wldth. of vein in depth 1s reaaonably sure to be greater,

but for the purpOseOf conaervatlve oalculation, to secure somecon...

ception of tonnage and values, a Width of' 10 feet 1& used. The aggre-

gate tonnage of ore for at hOl'll1ontal distance of SBQ teet tor every

100 feet depth wl11 be 66,700, or, to be conservative, oall it 55,00

tons for every 100 feet in depth, or tram 600 toot level to the 2000 foot

depth, a gross tonnage of 770,000 tons is indicated for this small

section of the Bonneyvein, and in thl. analysls It is important to

keep oonstantly ln mind that we are dealing only with a fraotion of the

knownvein and only that part of it at present tribut.u'Y to the No. 2

abe.:t't.

The 1mmBdlateImportant development to Insure economical produa-

tion and working of the mine would be to aink the main shan 300 feet

. belew the 700 level, with haulage drlfts in the ve1n at the 860 ani

1000 foot levels. With the tbPee levels opened on the "00, 660 and

1000, a system of 1'111.toping 1s planned, which w111 effeot a saving

of at least $1.00 per ton over present methods, and the dauly output

oan be atepped up to any required tonnage, whether 100, 200 or 300

tone, or more.

~o arrive at an average of the ore recently mined from the stope.

north and south of the tre. 2 shart, to apply as a yardstiok to the fUr-

the):' estimate of ore in depth, I took for the south ore body the emel-

ter returns on 25 oare identified as shipped trom Maroh25 to April 6,

1930. Immediately overlying the No. 6 level, amounting to 1464 tons was
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.071 oz. gold, 2.31 oz. s11vep and 4.61% copper. The net amelter re-
turn in money was $16.111.42, equal to $11.00 per ton at prevailing
metal prIces of silver 42i cents per oz. and coppe~ 1~-3/4cents per pound.

The same procedure was observed for the north stope In 25 cars
,hipped from April 14 to June 4. 1930. amounting to 1453 tons. praotioally
the same as the othe~ 25 oars. of whioh the average metal oontents from

sroelter return was .140 oz. gold, 2.39 oz. silver and oopper 4.51%.

the net llmelte~ return in money was 814,142.89. or $9.73 per ton at pre-
vaIling prloss--s1lver to 42 oents and copper to 13~3/4cents.

Thess two results represent large scale samplings of the ore ly-

ing immediately above and a part or the backs to be mined between the
600 and 700 levels. and below the 700 level, and a combined average or
the Whole is gold. .105 oz. per ton, silver 2.35 oz. per ton and cop-
per 4.66%. At the prevailing unpreced~nted low metal prices of today
of .Uve» 33 cents per oz. !UI1d oopper 11 cents per pound. the net
smelter return would be about $6.50 per ton, which would mean only III

amall prOfit per ton, if any, and not sufficient in itself to prOVide
funds for further necessary development.

In suCh times of low metal prices the essential and absolutely
neofJlilssrythins to do is to provide funds for development on e soale
that will insure large and immediate shipments upon the market's re-
covery to normal prices and conditional and the maintenanoe of such
ahtpments as are justified by current prices. The Facific Copper Company
OVen with present developments is more favorably situated than many
larger mInes of lower grade cappel' ore. in being able to oarry the
payroll and make a sllIallprofit, if sufficient funds ll1'eBubscribed
by Its stookholders to oovel' oapital ekpendlturea for shafts and other
permanent improvements.

"'a III llummal'yof my whole Visit, and p1'8vious eX8IIIinatlon.my ex-

amination confirms my previou8ly expressed opinion that the Pacific Oop-
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for every 100 feet 1n depth below the 600 foot leyol, and that under nor-

per Cpmpll.nyhu an extremely valuable mine in the Bonney alone, whioh oan
be oounted on to produoe at least 55,000 tons from the present ore bodies

mal condit10na of silver at 50 oents per oz. a~d oopper at 15 cents a
pound this ore should give a net smelter return of at least .10 per ton,
or $50,000.00 for every 100 feet, 'on whioh at least $5.00 per ton can
be reokoned as profit, and that agrees very closely w1th Mr. Royer's
statement toot the prof1t should be between four and six dollars. We

happen to strike the average w1thout me having conaulted with him on the
matter, or $276,000.00 for every 100 feet depth or ore extraoted, or a
net profit to the 1000 foot level of $1,100,000.00 aId to the 200 foot
level a net prof1t of $3,850,000.00.

;{wllih again to streu the faot toot in this analyalll no aocount
has been teken of the vast POssib11ities indioated in other veins on the
property parallel and interseoting the Bo~~ey vein, which r belieYe,taken
ae a whole, will in effeot quaaruple the amount of ore indioated at the

Bonney Mine at the present time. In other wordli, it 15 my opinion that
1n the Paoific Copper Oompany's Lordsburg property there are reooVerable
metal values that under normal market conditions should aff'ord profits
from $15,000,000.00 upwards applioable to diVidends. The rate at whiCh
such d1v1der.rlsmay be secured is to be gauged by mal'ket oondltiona and
the eoonomio pOint of output on the mine or minell.

Under oondS:tlons oited above on a baab of'16 oent oopper and
shipments of 200 tone per day, profits sbould run from $20,000.00 to
$30,000.00 per monuh ,

The faoif10 Oopper Company is just at the point where it oan
beg1n to make money, provided it oan tide over a condition that 1s not
peculiar to it, but w1despread throughout the mining industrY.

Developmente at depth in aoae or the olde1' oopper properties
have largely 1noreased theIr vll1ue and lIfe, but in no instanoe do
I knOw of another reoent maJop development of a oopper property in
the United statea to oompare with results and tuture expeotations

disolosed by the work of the Pao1fio Copper Oompany 1n the Bonney IUne.
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some interesting facts as to what
can be accomplished with a hundred ton mill with flotation
cells on ores produced from The Bonney Mine,LOrdsburg,N.M.--------

Recently there has been cheoked over the Smelter liquidation sheets
of the last two hundred oars of ore shipped from this mine, and showing the
average metallio contents per ton in Gold,Silver and copper, as follows:

GOLD, .107 oz; SILVER, 3.06 oz; COPPER, 3.32%.
Taking these figures for the general average: After deduoting 8 lb••

of copper, and 2# ots. per pound as settled for by the smelter on the copper
contents, we find the values to be: Gold, $2.14; Silver, #1.31; Copper,$3.65.
This gives a total valuation of $7.10 per ton, and to be used as head values
going Into the mll1. (Gold figured at $20.00 per oz.)

With a hundred ton mill, with flotation cells in operation, we find
there will be a further loss of 6% in the tailings (Mill and flotation testa
on these ores show a saving in metallic contents of from 95 to ~6% recovery,
on a basis of ten tons to one), thus giving, after the mill run, a net value
of $6.68 per ton; or on a hundred tons a value of J668.00.

The cost of mining 100 tons of ore per day is 1200.00; The ml11ing
costs per day average ilOO.OO: Hauling ten tons of conoentrates to ramp on
Rallroad is 40 cents per ton: Freight on ten tons of concentrates $2.00 per
~: Smeltlng charges on ten tons of concentrates 13.50 per ton: The entire
cost of Mining, Milling, Haullng, Freight, and smelter treatment oharges
per day amounting to J359.00.

The net value of the day's run will be J668.00, thus giving as a pro-
fit the sum of J309.00, each and every day the mill is operated.

The Bonney Mining Co. owns eight Patented Mining Claims-approximately
131 acres of mineralized land,and has been wdrked at varlous times during
the past twenty-flve years, With a production net value of over three
quarters of a ml11ion dollars; the property at present has a depth of only
700 feet, with drifts of over a mile in extent; the property has as yet
hardly been scratched; the "85" Mine, practically next door to The Bonney,
has attained a depth of over 2000 feet.

The Bonney Mine has an up-to-date electrical equipment,ready for im-
mediate operation; compressors, Hoists, Drills, Sharpener, Ore Bins, Crushing
Plant, and all necessary tools for operating the property; the value of Which,
includlng buildings, amounts to over $75,000.00.

The Bonney Mlne Is for sale: The price is $300,000, with a time limit
of Five Years to pay for it.-The Bonney vein runs the entire length of the property -over 3000 ft.;
the vein can be traced over the entire distance on the surface; the under-
ground workings cover only about 850' in length, as developed to date.

NOW, we wish to show how this splendid property can be purchased on
a limited investment basis:see what $75,000 w 111 do towards purchasing the property: In the first
place a hundred ton mill is necessary; we know where one can be purchased-
sultable in every way to handle the Bonney ores- for $18,000, and In
excellent condition. This mill cost originally $59,000.

To further develop and sink the 700' shaft to the 1000'level~ould
cost $23,000, this including all timber and drifting 800'; to move mill
from its present location to The Bonney Mlne would cost an additional $3000.

The Bonney Mine can be purchased for the sum of $300,000; Fifteen
Thousand Dollars cash,a royaity of ten per cent on~ll ore shipments to
apply on payments, tht1balance to run for five years, as follows:

Elghteen months after the initial oash payment, the purchaser makes
a payment of $35,000, maklng a total of $50,000 paid in the first eighteen
months; then a payment every six months of $3'1,500,until the property
has been paid for in fUll.The mill in o~ration brlngs in a profit each month of approximately
$9,000; it wl11 take four months to install mill and start operations;
this leaves 14 months of work to raise the $35,000 payment; i9 ,000 per
month profit, working 14 months, would bring in approximately $126,000 in
profits; Each six-month period would bring in profits of about '54,000.
thus paying off the amount due on purchase price for that period, and leav-
ing some $16,500 to the good.
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Thus, at the end of the five-year period, the mine has earned in
sddition approximately $200,000, as well as ownership of a property
good for many years to come.

The ore veins on this property are very persistent, increasing
in width as depth is obtained; places on the 700 I level show vein to
be over twenty feet in width; some twenty-five thousand tons of ore
now blocked out of mine. and nearly the same amount on Qumps of milling
ore; at present the mine can produce from 150 to 200 tons of ore a day;
80 gal. water p. m. is the flow at present level.

Time given for.examination.


